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$2.95 to s4.9sTrimmed Hats, $1.95
- We place on sole to-morrow a tine lot of plush
and velvet shapes in green, brown, blue, purple,
black and purple, and black and green. These
are all smart dress shapes reduced from $2.95

TWO other clearance groups will be found
/

\ /y at 49£ and 69£. These include many attraet-

f ive turban shapes in velvet, velvet and hatter's
I If plush, felt and styles for girls.

Ready to W ear Hats
Reduced

\| VfcvXN liiA \ \\ Clearance of odd lots of ready-to-wear hats;

(Jt ',) Y\ values to $2.50. Special 98£

| Fancies Reduced to 25c
jr Thousands of fancies, feathers, etc., reduced

1 - from 98c to 25£
t'3' Dives, Poincrov & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

Lovely Waists of Crepe de
Chine and Lace

Crepe de chine waists, in white, green, maize and White, pink and black crepe de chine waists with
black. Special at SI.OB hemstitched or embroidered fronts. Special at s;t.so

Silk messaline waists trimmed witli jet buttons. Black shadow lace waists over flesh net or chiffon
SI.OB cloth, with trimming of narrow velvet ribbon, $5.05

Velvet jumpers with satin girdle and brass buttou Crepe de chine waists with vest of black satin- in
trimming, $3.50 maizo, pink and white. Special at $7.50

** Dives, Porneroy & Stewart. Second Floor?3 Elevators.

Song Books for the Stough Soap Specials: Tomorrow
Tabernacle Services |»u£?

"Make Christ King,'' Laundry starch, fi lbs., 25<*
30c cloth edition 25C Lighthouse cleanser, (i cans, 25<?
20c limp cloth edition ?. 18£ Household ammonia, bottle 9^
tar Dives, Porneroy & Stewart, Book Department. *«' Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Basement.

" "

SERVIA REPORTS VICTORIES
IN COMBAT W ITH AUSTRIAN'S j
Nish, Servis, Saturday, Oct. 31. Via'

London, 2.49 A. M.?A semi-official:
note has been issued here, as follows:

'"The enemy operating October 29 iu
the direction of Gutchevo bombarded i
our positions at Erainova and Ban,ja l
from 7 o'clock iu the morning until |
noon. At this hour they attacked, but

were repulsed by our troops. Our

counter attacks developed into violent
bayonet combats, in which the enemy, I
sustaining heavy losses, was forced to J
fall back in disorder, leaving three ofli-;
i ers and about SOU men on the field, i

"The enemy delivered another at-

taick ou our positions in the evening, j
'but «a\ again forced to retire with j
heavy loss

"Nothing of importance has oc-j
»urred on the remainder of the front.";

Predicts Allied Victory at Ostend

London, Nov. 2, 4.50 A. M.?The j
correspondent of the '' Tidies" iu J
northern France, telegraphing under I
date of Sunday, sums the situation on
t! he (battle front by stating that the al
lies arc daily creeping on toward Os-1
tend, which is now hardly occupied at
all iu a military sense. The number
of Germans holding it is so negligible!
that, he says, if the allies achieve a
definite victory in the tight for the
river Ostend will fall unresistingly into j
their hands.

Deadly Work of Belgian Batteries
Havre, via London, Nov. 2.?"Two'

Belgian batteries, eight guns altogeth-
er, fired 8,000 rounds on the Yser iu
eight days of battle," says an official
Belgian statement. "The Belgians used
chiefly highly explosive shells, and al-
most every German battery that was
unmasked was destroyed. The Belgian's
guns are of 1905 model and arc in ex-1
cellent order."

RUSSIAN PRESS IS ELATED
OVER TURKEY'S ENTRANCE

INTO THE EUROPEAN WAR
Petrograd, via London, Nov. 2, 3.05

A. M.?All the Russian newspapers ex-
press only enthusiastic gratification at
Turkey's entrance into the war, declar-
ing that it makes the Turkish question
possible of settlement at once and for
all time.

"It is Russia's opinion," says the!
"Bourse Gazette," "there is no gen-'
eral combination of powers such as sev-1
eral times saved Turkey from final de- j
struction by the heavy hammer of
Russian forces. With the blood of our i
sons wc have shown the allies our j
friendship and therefore nothing will;
move them once more to hold back our!
hand.

"We shall for once receive only help
and co-operation from the Anglo-;
French fleets in the Aegan. We will let j
them watch the enemy from the rear,
we will tackle in front by sea and by
land. Russia accepts the challenge
thrown down by the mail hirelings of j
Germany and marches to the fulfill- j
ment of her destiny with undimmed
faith." j

London, Nov. 2, 3.20 A. M.?A dis- \u25a0
patch from Rome to the "Express''i
says a report has reached there that
100,000 Turks are massed on the Cau-

casus border and that 300,000 are
waiting at Bevrout, Jaffa and other!
ports for transshipment to the Sinai
peninsula. The ports, it is said, are well
guarded by the British anil French
fleets.

"I am officially informed," says the
"Express" correspondent, "that a
circular announcing the mobilization of
the Greek army has been received by
the foreign consuls."

SAYS ARMORED TRAIN ROUTED
FORCE OF 10,000 GERMANS

London, Nov. 2, 3.53 A. M.?The
\u25a0correspondent of the "Daily Mail" in
northern France, telegraphing under
date of Saturday, relates how a force
ol 10,000 Germans was completely
routed and scattered by an armoredtrain. He say f s:

The Germans had almost surround-ed a British regiment, which fought on
i'°J>gedly, though so vastly outnum-
bered. Suddenly an armored train shotup the railway line which the British-
ers were holding. Right and left the
train poured broadsides of machine gun-fire, mowing down the Germans at ev-
ery yard until the line on each sidewas covered with heaps of German
dead. The rest fled precipitately and
the British pursued."

German Fire Wrecked Towns
Rotterdam, Nov. 1, Via London, Nov.

2, 2.SS A. .M.?Advices from Belgian
coast towns state that the exchange of
artillery fire by the Germans and the
wartiliips has wrecked most of these
towns. Western), Westkerke and Mid
dlekerke are all in ruins. There has
been no resumption of the German
march on Calais and present appear-
ances point to an abandonment of that
movement.

Bulgaria to Remain Neutral
London, Nov. 2, 1.50 A. M.?The

correspondent of the "Times" at
Bulgaria, says lie is informed on the
highest authority that Bulgaria will
maintain the strictest neutrality.

Brussels War Indemnity Fixed
Amsterdam, Nov. 2, via London, 11

A. M.?A telegram received here from
Berlin announces that after protracted
negotiations the war indemnity to the
Germans for the city of Brussels has
been fixed at 45.000,000 francs ($9,-
000,000) payable 2,500,000 francs
($500,000) weekly.
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t RUSSIANS ATTACK TURKISH FLEET IN BLACK SEA?SEBASTOPOL BOMBARDED. \u2666

\u2666 Turkish war ships, ftfter bombarding Theodosia (1), threatening Novorossysk (2), sinking a Russian *

4 steamship near Kertch (3) and firing shells at Odessa (4) and its suburbs, proceeded to bombard Sebasto- 4
* pol (5). A Russian fleet is reported to have attacked the Turkish vessels. 4

BALANCE OF Gil
FAI TIE ALLIES

1.000 fONS OF ARIERICAN
FOODSTUFFS FOR BELGIUM

Rotterdam, Via Londou, 2.30 A. M.
?The unloading of the steamer Cob-
tenz, which reached here from tiugland
Saturday night with 1,000 tons of food-
stuffs Bent by the American commission
for the relief of the poor of Belgium,
began immediately after her arrival
and continued throughout Saturday
night and Sunday at high pressure.
The cargo was promptly transferred to
river and canal vessels, which last
night started on their way to Belgium.

The Brussels correspondent of the
Rotterdam "Courant," writing regard-
ing the need of foodstuff's, says:

"Lines of people form in front of
the baker shops before daybreak and
a large number daily are unable to ob-
tain any of the hard, brown bread
w'hich is the only kind now baked. The
flour supply is being huslbanded to the
utmost in order that it may last until
the American supplies arrive. The
American consul experts these within
two or three da vs."

Latest Offensive Move-
ment of Germans in
Belgium and France
Determinedly Met

THE FIGHTING ON
YSER RIGHT BANK

While Paris Admits Allies Have Not

Regained AllLost Ground in Valley

of Yser, Their Known Gains Give
Hope of General Success

Paris, Nov. 2, 6.50 A. M.?The al-
lied troops, according to official infor-
mation here, are still determinedly
meeting the latest vigorous offensive
movement of the Germans in Belgium

and in Prance. To date the French and
English assert that the balance of
gains is in their favor and they look
to see the failure of the German offen-
sive in this section indicated soon by a
general and delinite withdrawal of the
enemy upon the right bank of the
Yser.

While it. is admitted that the allies
have not regained all of the lost ground

in the Valley of the Yser, their known
gains in that region give every hope
of a general success. In the vicinity
of Nieuport and Dixmude the enemy
has been repulsed beyond the railroad
while the inundation effected between
the Yser and tile Nieuport-Dixmude line

has rendered the ground so swampy that
the German trenches have become un-

inhabitable. This last fact is noted in
the latest Belgian official statement.

? Allies Surround Poelkapello

Referring to the developments on

I the line from Dixmude to Ypres the
I Belgian statement is precise in its an-
nouncement that Poelkapelle has been

! surrounded by the allies. Poelkapelle is
| an Important point as it is the center
.of the network of communication of

\u25a0 routes and railroads between Dixmude,
i Ypres, Heulers and Thorout.

l'he French assert that there is more
significance in the announcement that
in one week 7,651! German prisoners
have been taken then appears on its
face. They assert that when such a
number can be gathered in it indicates
that the German troops are becoming
worn on are suffering from normal de-
pression.

Precautions Against Epidemic

Sanitary measures to avoid a pos-
sible epidemic are being taken on a
large scale by the French league. Six
thousand communes in France, which
are seeing the ravages of war, will be
visited sooner or Inter. Of this number
there are eleven hundred where hy-
gienic measures will be immediately ta-
ken.

Lieutenant Colonel Bousset, the mili-
tary critic, in reviewing the recent op-
erations, declares it is impossible to
say how long the war will last or
whether Germany still can find enough
men to prolong the contest. He be-
lieves he is able to affirm, however, that
they have already made their strongest
efforts.

GERMANS ARE ELATED OVER
THE SI (T ESS ON THE AISNE

Berlin, via The Hague and London,
Nov . 2. l'he German general staff was
highly pleased with the report of Fri-
day s lighting and the announcement
that the allies had been thrown back
across the Aisue, near Soissons, and
that the Germans had reached ?positions
to the west of Verdun.

This was described as the most prom-
ising news received for some bilme.

" \W have finally started the stone
rolling, «aid one officer, commenting
on the official statement issued Satur-
day.

'Major Morah't, military correspond-
ent of the "Berliner Tagelblntt,"
points out that Soissons is the 'point on
the long battle line that is nearest
Paris, which is only fifty miles distant,
and adds that the allies mav learn from
Miis success that tiie German front has
not been weakened at any'place, while
tiie daily reports of sallies repulsed to
tho east and to the north of Verdun
f how what a desperate effort the French
are making to prevent the investment
of l'he fortress and delay the opening
of the bombardment.

Americans Aid Prince of Wales Fund
London, Nov. 2.?Among the latest

Mrf)f-..-ri|itioiiß to the Prince of Wales re-
lief fund are two donations of SIO,OOO
each, one from Walter 11. Langs haw, of
New Bedford, Mass., and the other
from Miss Harriet Fletcher, of Boston.
This fund now totals $17,825,000. of
whirii $4,!!50,000 has been distributed
for the relief of those in distress.

Holland Plans $15,000,000 Loan
Amsterdam, Nov. 2. ? Jonkheer Bert-

ling, Dutch Minister of Finance, is
[?ret aring plans for n war loan of $13,-
000.000 at five per cent. If the neces-
sary amount is not forthcoming meas-
ures will lie taken to raise the money
'by compulsion.

Eggs for English Army
Wichita. Ivan.. Nov. 2.?Tile Arkan-

sas I ity, Kan.. Produce Company has re-
ceived an order for a. train load of eggs
to be shipped to Kngland for use in the
a-rinv. There will be twenty-five cars in
the train.

Kansas City Gives $47,000
Washington, Nov. 2.-?With a popu-

lation of 250,000 Kansas City, .Mo., has
contributed to the Kuro-pe-an war relief
fund oif the American Red Cross ap-
proximately twenty -cents per capita.
Under the leadership of 'Mrs. I. R.
Kirk wood, the Red Cross chapter in
Kansas City has received more than
$4 7,000. -which is the record per -pop-
ulation for the -cifcieg in t-iic United
States.

Honolulu Midnight Conference
' Honolulu, Nov.2. A midnight confer-
ence was held between Collector of
Port Franklin, Deputy Collector Sharp
and the Japanese Consul here last night
and wireless mes?-ages were exchanged
with tho United States revenue cutter
Thetis, .patrolling outside the harbor.

KAISER SOUGHT PEACE WITH
CZAR, IS PETROGRAD REPORT

London, Nov 2. ?The Petrograd cor-
respondent of the "Observer" sends
the following:

"According to a report in army cir-
cles, Russia recently has been ap-
proached regarding the concluding of
peace with Germany. It is said that
the German Emperor wrote a personal
letter to the Dowager Empress, urging
her to persuade the Russian Emperor

\u25a0to make peace.
' 1 The Dowager Empress forwarded

the letter -without comment to Emperor
Nicholas, who sent it to Grand Duke
Nicholas, commander-in-cihief of the
Russian army. The Grand Duke re-
turned the letter with this comment:

" 'lf you comply, our armies will
mutiny and there will be a revolution
in all the Russias ' "

No confirmation of the report has
been obtainable.

THE U. S. EMBASSY TAKES
CHARGE OP TURKISH CAPITAL
'London, Nov. 2, 1.45 A. IM.?The

Constantinople correspondent of Rou-
ter's Telegram Company in a di spa toll
dated Sunday, dealing with the entrance
of Turkey into the war, says:

"The American eimbassy takes charge
of the British, French and Belgian na-
tional interests and the Italian embassy
will look after Hie Russian national in-
terests. It is expected that the Cabinet
will fall.

"It is reported that the body of 2,-
000 armed Bedouins have penetrated
Egyptian territory."

Will Raid Neutral Shops

London, Nov. 2.?The British Ofli-
cial Information Bureau issued the fol-
lowing yesterday: "In view of the ac-
tion taken by the German forces in Bel-
gium and France, of removing, as pris-
oners of war, all persons who are liable

| for military service, IHia 'Majesty's gov-
I eminent has given instructions that all
enemy reservists on 'board neutral ves-
sels should 'be made prisoners of war."

Judge's Daughters Army Nurses
Sunbury, Pa., Xov. 2.?Misses Mil-

dred and Laura Herring, daughters of
ex-Judge Grant iHerring, who died ft
year ago, are now employed as Bed
Cross nurses in the German army.
They were studying music in Berlin,
and wfaen the call to arms ?came, volun-
teered and were accepted.

Guns Hidden in Graves
Petrograd, Nov. 2.?Near Warsaw

recently peasants found huge mounds
surmounted iby crosses and German hel-
mets, which were being used to indi-
e-ate graves. Being suspicious, the
peasants dug into the mounds and
found German quick-firers and ammuni-
tion buried in flieni.

Allies' Subjects Detained
Athens, Nov. 2.?The police of Con-

stantinople have stopped all British
subjects and French citizens from leav-
ing Turkey. It is feared tlvey may
be detained as prisoners.

Refugees Finally Get Relief
Pottstowu, il'a.. Nov. 2.?For over

three months stranded in Germany, al-
most penniless and suffering for the
necessities of life, word was received
yesterday that Mrs. Mary Baessler and
her niece, Miss Madeline Thomas, have

\u25a0but recently received the first SIOO
of S2OO forwarded to them from here.
They will sail on the first steamer for
the United States.

Germans Work French Mines
London. Nov. 2.?A dispatch from

Amsterdam quotes Berlin reports to the
effect that 'the Germans are working the
French ere mines in the districts of
Longwy and Briey.

No Longer Eau De Cologne
Paris. Nov. 2.?Ten thousand' read-

ers of "Les Annales" took a vote on
a new name for Eau do Cologne and de-
cided on Kan de Louvain.

Former Cruiser Goeben Did Bombarding
Amsterdam, via London, Nov. x2,

10.0 a A. M.?The correspondent of the
' 1 llamlelsblad'' telegraphs that the
Turkish cruiser Sultan Selim, which
bombarded Sevastopol, is the cruiser
known as the Uoeben when the vessel
was under tihe German flag.

Exporting Western Horses
Yesterday fourteen carloads of west-

ern horses for use in the Krencih army
passed through 'this city over the Penn-
sylvania railroad bound for Jersey
City.

Preparing for Big New War Loan
ljondon, N'ov. 2, 3.09 A. IM.?The

"'Daily Moil's'' Copenhagen corre-
spondent says he hears that 'Germany is
preparing to issue a new war loan of
$1,250,000,000 and Will advance a pre-
liminary war 'contribution to Turkey of
$50,000,000 .

Armistice Granted Rebel Leader
London, Nov. 2, 2.49 A. M.?The

Durban correspondent, of the "Daily
Mail'' says the government at Pretoria
has granted General Christian DeWet,
the rebel leader, a five days' armistice,
presumably in order to arrange pea«e.

Heavy Gun Firing Heard Sunday

London, Nov. 2, 2.15 A. M.?A Beu-
ter dispatch from Amsterdam aavg a
re|>ort received Where from Flushing tie-
dares that heavy gun firing was heard
all day Sunday near the Dutch fron-
tier. The dispatch adds that it is re-
ported also that the allies have occu-
pied Mariakarka, on the sea southwest
of Ostend.

SUBURBAN
NEW CUMBERLAND

Younger Set Holds Enjoyable Hallow-
een Social Saturday Night

Speoial Correspondence
New Cun.borla.ul, Pa., Nov. 2.?Oneof the most unique Haloween so

Bn LT'V1<;'d ?° n Baturda y evening inButtorfi & ( o. s hall by a number ofthe younger Bet of New Cumberland
«'? i ,?Uiats froni Harriatmrg, Steelton,Aliddletown and Wyomissing. Tho h?> 1iwas decorated by a decorator fromOnes, Pomeroy & Stewart 'a store, Har-risburg, which was very attractively
executed. Ihe long corridors leadingto the hall, which is 011 the third floorwere dimly lighted and ghosts were
stationed 111 the dark corners. The entrance to the commodious room was aBridge of Sighs." Corn stalks, withfaces peering out; jack-o 'lanterns,
b jack cats, colored paper hangings,
black predominating, formed the dec-orations. The entertaining features
consisted of music on the Victrola,dancing, cards and fortune-telling, t.hclatter in a den appropriately furnishedand decorated. Refreshments, consist-nig 01 pumpkin pies, cakes, nubs, fruitand cider, served from a large kettleunder which a red light burned weregreatly enjoyed. The following guests
111 costume attended the partv: .MissU'estdr Sponsler, Spanish girl; Miss
Mia Long, Yuma Yama girl; Miss
Kthel Watts, Bed Riding Hood; Clyde
Kudy, George Washington; Miss Mar-garet Plurie, Martha Washington; Miss
.Marie Sponsler, 80-Peep; Miss Mary
Long, pauper; Miss Mary Critchley,
hobble girl; C. D. Lawrence, clown;
Mrs. C. I). Lawrence, Yaina Yaina girl;
Miss Maude Miller, milk maid; MissMary Graeey, Indian maid; Earl
Bates, Poxy Grandpa; Mr. Bvors, gyp-
sy; D. l!. Becker, village rut up; Miss
Susan Garver, witch; Miss Martha
Carver, 80-Peep; Van B. Dayhoff, min-
strel; Guy Shaffer, minstrel; Ray Long,
colored boy; Boss Brinton, clown;
Harper Sunday, comedian; Miss Mill

Keigle, Ira Buttorff, H. B. Thomas, col-ored waiter; Mrs. Parker Buttorff,
Little Girl Blue; Mrs. Harry Purple,
Spanish lady; Parker Buttorff, police-
man; Prank McL uighlin, cowboy; P.

IN. Burns', monk; George H. Buttorff,
clown; Miss Sara McLaughlin, Turk-
ish girl; Mrs. L. B. McLaughlin,
French maid; Rav A. LeVan, min-
strel. Miss Hester Sponsler received
the prize for the most fantastic, cos-

Itume. Miss Sara McLaughlin won the
| second prize. Dr. and Mrs. W. L.
| Deiitz, of Lemoyne, were the chaper-
ones.

On Friday evening Mrs. H. C. Oren
[ entertained at a Halloween party for
| her children, which *was a very pleasant
affair. Games appropriate to the occa-
sion were enjoyed by the little folks
and refreshments were served. Those

I who attended the party were Norma
I Oren, Fred Oren, Thelma Guistwhite,

j John Guistwhite, Evelyn Taylor, John
i Taylor, Maude Keister, Prank Keister
and Wilber Mclvor.

Miss Mary Critchley and Miss Ma-
rie Sponsler, of Steelton, spent the
week-end with friends here.

'Mrs. Brinton, of Harrisburg, was a
I guest of her daughter, Mrs. William
Weaver, Saturday.

Mrs. Harriet Wickersham, of New
I Market, received the sad news of the

j death of her brother, J. Arthur Willett,
| who died at his home in Lawrence,
I Kan. Mr. Willett was born and
I'brought up in New Cumberland, where

he had many friends. A number of
rs ago he went to the West anil

was a resident of Lawrence 35 years,
where he was manager of the silk de-
partment in the limes store of that
city. Besides his widow and one son,
three sisters survive him, Mrs. Huston,
of tho West; Mrs. John Prowcll, of Yo-
cumtown, York county, and Mrs. Har-

j riet Wickersham, of New Market.
On Saturday evening a Halloween

j supper was given at the home of Mr.
! and Mrs. E. P. CJonley in honor of thqir

i daughter. Naomi. The girls wore dif-
i ferent costumes. A delightful evening
I was spent playing games. The guests
were Irene Seaman, Dorothy Pencil,
Thelma Perigo, Preeda Miller, Susan

| Kitzmiller, Gertrude Baker, Blanche
Sweeney, Lillian Kramer, Naomi Con-
ley, Mildred Baker, Leota 'Prowcll,

' Katherine Guistwhite, Beatrice Conley,
I Elizabeth Con lev. William Conley.

MECHANICSBURG
Streets Gay With Halloween Revelers

Saturday Night

Special Correspondence.
M echanicsburg, Nov. 2. Notwith-

standing the faiet that mauv Halloween
parties wito held on Thursday and
Friday evenings, thero were many
'' s poo key parties and "great, mys-
terious doings" on Saturday night. The
streets were full of roasqueraders in all
manner of costumes ami masks, all in
tent on having fun. Among those who
lielil ghost and witch parties was Miss
Anna Ivoser, East Main street. Jack-o'-
lanterns were t'he illuminations ami
ghosts and witches were in evidence
with the traditional charms and en-
chantments. Halloween refreshments
were served. I

On Saturday niglit Wi Miam Riegel's
automobile was taken out of the build-
ing on the Year of the 'Houston property,
where he keeps it. When he discovered
luis loss on Sunday morning word was
senit to the neighboring towns with no-
tice to police to watch out for it. A
few hours later word was 'brought to
town that an automobile was standing
out on the new State road aJbout, a mile
south of town. 'Mr. Reigle found it, was
his. It was run until tihc supply of
motive power was exhausted and Uhen
abandoned. It is not known whether it
wus stolen or whether iit was intended
ais a Halloween joke.

There were four deaths in this place
during the month of October.

Yesterday the reopening of the Pres-
byterian church was observed by special
services, 'but, not a formal rededicatiou.
T'he auditorium whi'ch had been closed
several months was occupied yesterday.
There are many decided improvements.
The decorations, consisting of fruit and
(lowers, were very beautiful. In the
morning service the pastoi;, the Rev.
George Fulton, took as 'his text Psalm

122:1, and ait the-evening service
Isaiah, 56:7, "My house shall be called
a house of prayer." The choir rendered
specia'l music at both services.

Yesterday was the first anniversary
of the pastorate of the Rev. C'haTles
Raan'h of t'he Church of 'God. He gave
a resume of the work done during t)he
past year and outlined plans for the
ehurCh work in the 'future. The choir,
under the dire itiion of Prof. .1. R.
Swartz, rendered special music. The
anniversary week continue to grow in

Reformation Day wus observed yes-
terday in the Lutheran churches of
town.

The evangelistic services in the Meth-
odist chtrch w'bicli began during tike
anniversary week continue togrow in

interest. There have 'been several con-
versions and several accessions to the
church membership.

In nearly all the churches yesterdav
mention was made of the coming el<v-
tion.

Clarence Ritner, son of Mrs. Kate
Ritner and the late Joseph Ritner, died.yesterday morning at the county home
in Carlisle. He was aged ailmut sft
years. His body was brought to theHome of his sister, Mrs. M. T. Pougbt,
W est fx) 'list street, where funeral serv-
ices will lie conducted on \Vediiesdav
afternoon by the Rev. J. J. Resli, of
the Methodist church. Interment will
be made in Chestnut Hill cemetery.

Miss Klsie Lenker returned to-day
from a visit, of several weeks to rela-tives and friends in Lititz.

After a visit of two weeks in the
home of her friend, Airs. Bach man. in
Gaston. Miss Clara Tit./.el returned to
her home on Kast Main street on Satu rday.

Mrs. George Barrick, of Steelton,
spent Saturday with relatives and
friendr in this place.

Quite a number of our male citizens
who are \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0way from home at college oraway froim home much of the time on
business are now home to help elect a
Governor.

Mrs.Harvey Derrick, of Middletown,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs!
Andrew Sheaffer, South High street.

Harry Bret/., of Hampden, was a vis-
itor here on Saturday.

In the football game played here on
Saturday 'between the Kmvla Y. M. A
team and the Mocha nicsburg team the
local team won by the wore of 13 to n.

J. B. Ht.ouffer, of Harrirfburg, who
formerly resided here, was in town on
Saturday calling on friends.

After a two weeks' visit to her home
in this place. Miss Susan Clendenin re-
turned to her library duties in Philadel-phia last evening.

MIDDLETOWN
Crebbs-Gingrich Wedding Took Place

Saturday Afternoon
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Nov. 2. Roy Creibbs,
of Harristburg, and Miss Sadie Ging
ru'lb, daughter of LMr. and Mrs. s. B.
Gingrich, of town, were united i? mar-"'age on Saturday afternoon 'by thoRev, Hi. P. Hoover at, tihe parsonage
of the Church of God, and were unat-
tended. They will make their futurenonio at Harrisburg.

Miss Frances Mocker daup-hfur rtie Rev. Mr. and ,Mrs. Hc^ker.t[ sa .
the I'.mans Orphan Home, held a Hal-loween party for the orphans. Thespoits of the evening consisted of a pea-nu.U.i.nt, diving for apples and plaviti.
various prize games, etc. Outdoor gameswere played, such as '? Binn-n " w'Vi
th0u,;!,,,-pleasant evening.

R. Baker is spending the week -itDauphin hunting. *

The annual district, Sunday school1,1 bhe LVt - K - elm re h vester-daj at 3.45 was largely at-tended and the address given h\ theRev. JMr. Puller Bergrfre'ssVr On*greater Sunday school was worth whileheafring and he brought out some vervinteresting points. The Rev T C Mc

Rev r' H ' A
R,r'' Z' Ri the

? '? 1,1 \u25a0 Albrig'ht and I. O. Nisslevalso spoke on the work. The Rev. L C
' of High spire, was unable to bepresent Miss Agnes 'Markley sang asolo The following officers were elect-ed for the year: President, Gwrge

l- v * H'Khs P" re : vice president N Cruhrman; secretbary, W. Pehrer Hitrh-
spire; treasurer, H. R. Defcweile'r The
Si:;**-1 - »"\u25a0'

Etter 'Houser, one of Uncle Sam'srecruits and stationed at New York
City on t!he coast artillery, is home to
spend some time as the guest of hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Houserivace street.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Botts and son,
of Harrisiburg, spent Sunday iu town
as the guests of relatives.

The Rev. H. I'1 . Hoover delivered an
address at Camp Hill Church of God on
Sunday afternoon for a meeting formen.

Raymond Rlian spent Saturday and
Sunday at Humnieltftown.

Mrs. Willia.m Dintaman. wtoo had
'been at the'Harrisburg hospital for the
past, four weeks, where she was oper-
ated upon, was brought home on Sat-urday afternoon and taken to her home
on Pike street.

John llrnseek, who lias 'been working
at the Jednotn Home printing office for
the past year translating the different
languages, left on Saturday fV Allen-
town where he will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ke'hiofer and son,
Donald, of Harrisburg, spent Saturday
in town as the guest of relatives.

John Weirich, of Reading, spent Sun-
day in town as tfhe guest of Wis family
on Pike street.

John riintanian, while coining in Race
street on Saturday morning, caught a

; runaway team that was going at a live-
! Iv gait. No damage was down to the

j team.
The three fire companies of town will

| hold their regular monOhly meetings
this evening.

Fully three special cars wore full
; that went to Harrisburg on Saturday to

| take in the Democratic parade at that
place.

j About thirty persons from town too>k
I in the special excursion to Washington,
D. yesterday.

The Sunday school class of A. S.
Quickel of the St. Peter's Lutheran

j Sunday school held a masquerade party
I at the home of Mrs. Rudolpih, North
Union street, on Saturday evening.
Games of various kinds suita'ble for the
occasion were indulged in. The rooms
were also decorated for the occasion.
Refreshments were served anil all re-
port having spent a very pleasant even-
ing.

(Halloween was fully in swing in town
on Friday and Saturday evenings which
fully several hundred persons made
their appearance upon the streets dress-
ed iu varied costumes. Between Ann
street and Primus, on Union, both sides
of the street were crowded with them,
from children to persons up in years,
and all report having had one of the
pleasant sports for many years, and no
mishaps have been thus far reported.

Aged Retired Farmer Dies
Akron, Nov. 2.?Peter Kilheffer, re-

tired farmer, died yesterday from a
complication of diseases, aged 81 years.
'He was the oldest member of t'he Akron
Mennottite church. Only one grand-
daughter survives.

Heart Trouble Fatal to Woman
Lancaster, Nov. 2.?Mrs. Charles H.

Flii.k, tiO years old, died yesterday
from kidney and heart trouble. She was
a daughter of the late John Riley, and
of the first inhabitants of Buck. Lan-

-1 carter county. She was a menuber of
| the Lutheran church. Her husband,
I three children/ several grandchildren,
lone sister and a brother survive.
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